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Abstract
This study aims to describe: (a) teachers' protiles, (b) teachers' perceptions of the use of
leaming materials, and (c) practices in the selection and development of English learning
materials by primary school teachers in Makassar City. Ttre study used the descriptivc
method by involving primarl, school teachers of English. 1'he sample consistetl oi l5
primarv school teachers of English, randomlv selected from trvo clusters, namelv the
citv center and the suburb. The data were collected using a questionnaire. The resrrlts
and discussion include the English teachers' profileg perceptions of, and practices in the
selection and development of English learning materials for primary schools. In general,
it can be concluded that the perceptions of primary school teachers of English are in line
rvith their practices in the selection and development of leaming materials.
Ke)rwords: perception and practices, selection and development of English leaming
materials
PERSEPSI DAN PRAKTIK GURU SEKOLAH DASAR
DALAM PEMILIHAN DAN PENGEMBANGAN MATERI PEMBELAJARAN
, BAHASA INGGRIS
AbstraL
Penelitian ini bertuiuan mendeskripsikan: {a) }rrofil guru, (b) persepsi guru terhadap
penggunaan materi pembelaiarary dan (c) praktik pemilihan dan pengembangan materi
pembelaiaran bahasa Inggris oleh guru sekolah dasar di Kota Makassar. Metode yang
digunakan adalah metode deskriptif dengan melibatkan 15 guru bahasa Inggris sekolah
dasar yang dipilih secara acak dari dua klaster, yakni pusat kota dan daerah pinggiran
kota. Data dikumpulkan dengan menggunakan angket. Hasil dan pembahasan meliputi
profil guru bahasa lnggri+ persepsi, dan praktik pemilihan dan pengembangan bahan
a,arbahasa Inggris untuk sekolahdasar- S€cara umum dapat disimpulkan hahrva persepsi
guru bahasa Inggris sekoiah dasar memiliki kesestraian dengan praktik yang mereka
lakukan dalam pemilihan dan pengembangan bahan ajar-
INTRODUCTION
There are several factors that need to
be considered in the context of leaming
Ilnglish as a foreign language, such as
teachers, students, lcarning materials,
and setting and tinre context. -fcachers
intencied in this article are those teaching
at the prinrarv school ievel- The teachers
should meet several rtquireinents, suclr
as relevant qualifications and sutficient
PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS' PER.CEPTIONS OF AND PRACTICIS
IN THE SELECTION AND DEVEI-OPMENT
Of ENGLISH LEARNING MATERIALS
Kata kunci persepsi dan prakhk pembelaiaran, pemilihan dan pengembangan materi
pembelaja:an
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competence consisting of professiona l,
pedagogical, social, and persona I
competence (Permend iknas No. l6 Tahr.rn
2tn7).
However, Sikki, et al. (2013) found
that "the teachers'con]petence still needs
improvement. Data from their research
indicated that nrore than 50% of the
teachers had lor.r' and fair professional
competence, and 90% had lorv and fair
pedagogical competence- Furthermore,
they also found that there were three types
of primary school English teachers in
Indonesia, namely (i) classroom teachers
rvho never attended English teaching
college (ii) English teachers who aftended
English teaching college but had no
experience working with children, and
(iii) teachers who had English background
and experience ofworking with children"
(pp. 144-1a5).These findings are also
supported bv the finding of Sukamerta
(2011) which shows that most of the
teachers who laught English at primary
schools did not have adequate English
language competence and skills rn order
to be teachers of English as a foreign
language at primary school, since some
of them did not have EngUsh education
background (p. 260).
In the context of English language
learning at primary school level in
Indonesia, there are some requirements
that need to be considered- In this regard,
Musthafa (2010) elaborates five pillars
that English teachers should knovr,"(i)
the childrerr they teach, (ii) how children
leam, (iii) horv children leam language,
(iv) how Indonesian children learn
English as a foreign language, and (r,)
how to facilitate children tc learn English
as a foreign language in Indonesia" (p-
120)- lt can be concluded that students
shr.,uld b. the primary consideration to
be understood bv a teacher of English-
Indonesian chilclren certainly have their
orvn unique characteristics which may be
affected bv rultures and habits occurring
in their environment.
The lictors nrentioned abovc should
also be considered by tc'achers to choost,
ancl decide, even to develop ttaching
materials they n ill use. Chien (2(D3) irr his
studv at primarv school Ievel reportt'cl tlrat
irltegratint Entlish into subiect mattt,rs or
courses could molivate students to learn
better.Ivloon (in Suvanto, 200.1) a rtictrlates
that learnint material is an important
source for teachers in helping strrclents
to learn English- l-€arning materials for
primary school students can be in the
forms of textbooks, student rvork sheets
(LKS), story books, dialogue tapes,
brochures, pictures, post€rs or other real
obiects- As mentioned in the Attachment
of the Minister of Education l)ecree No.
24 Year 20O7, the minimum standard
foi facilities includes leaming resources
consisting of textbooks, guidebook for
educator, supplementary books, reference
books, and other learning resources,
such as magazines, newspaper, globe,
maps, and CDs (Permendiknas No. 24
Thhun 2007)- Textbooks are compulsory
books used at elementary and secondary
schools or higher education institutions
which contain leaming materials r^'ritt€n
in compliance with national standard
of education (Permendikn:s No. 2
Tahun 2008). They are the main leaming
resources to adrieve basic competence and
core competenc€ (Peraturan Pemerintah
Nomor 32 Tahun 2013).
In this case, the most important one
is not the material but how the material is
urd to help students leam tlre language.
ln this regard, Suyanto (2004) conveys
that there are quite many English teaching
materials for primarv schools available
in thc market, but only a felv meet the
reqilirements to be used as a ttxttrook
for students in the classroom. Therefore,
ieachers must be able and skillfrrl to
select textbooks by considering the
appropriateness of obiect;\'es, content,
language, and level of ditficultv for
students. Breen and Candlin (1987)
I-[TERA, Voltrme 15, Nomor 2, ()ktobt'r 2016
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prr)pose a guide in rrhich thev pDSe sone
initial questiotrs as to the usefulness of
materials, such as "rvhat are the aims
and content of the materials?, What do
the\ require learners to do?, what do
thev require vou, as a tcacher, to do?, and
rvhat function do thev have es a classroom
resource?" In other rvords, rne teachers
should have knolvledge about criteria in
selecting teaching materials and be able to
apply them in deciding teaching materials
that they will use in their class- For the
textbooks of compulsory subiectt BSNP
(National Education Standards Board) is
given task to evaluate their feasibility in
terms of contenL language, presentation,
and printing quality (Pusat Kurikulum
dan Perbukuan Kemdikbud).
According to Tomlinson (2013, p.21),
materials evaluation is a procedure that
involves measurint the value (or potential
value) of a set of learning materials. It
involves making judgements about the
effect of the materials on the people using
them and it tries to measure some aspects.
such as the appeal of the materials to the
leamers, ihe credibility of the materials to
leamers, teachers and administrators, the
validity of the materiall the reliability of
the materials, the ability of the materials
to ir.terest the leamers and the teaclrers,
the abili$ of the materials to motivatethe
leamers, ttre value of the materials h terrn-s
of short-term learnin& the value of the
materials in terms of long-term learning,
the leamers' perceptions of the value ofthe
materialt the teachers' perceptions of lhe
value of the materials, the assistance given
to the teachers in terms of preparation,
delivery and assessment, the flexibilitv
of the materials, the contribution nrade
bv the materials to teacher develoPment,
and the match with administrative
requirements (e.g. standardization across
classes, coverage of a svllabus, preparation
for an examination).
Mukundan, et al. (20'l I ) suESest that
before teachers of English make decisions
txr the nratt,rials thev select ior tlteir tnr,t(,t
students, thev need to take a rvide range
of o itt ria into consideratior.r.The criteria
are nrainlv divided into two g(.ncrdl
ca teBories, nanrely gc'llt'r'rt/ attri} r fu 's ;r nd
IenrninyIarching con rc,lt, The first catesorv
is further broken-dorvn into iivc srrtr-
categories, i.e- relation to svllabus and
cu rricu lu m, methodology, suitabilitv
to learners, physical and utilitarian
attributet and supplementarl, materials.
The second cateSory includes general
(i.e., task quali$,, cultural scnsitivitv, as
rvell as linguistic and situational realisnr),
listcning, speaking, reading, rv riting,
vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation, and
exercises.
To design and selecteffective learning
materials, Howard and Malor (2005)
propose clues lhat English learning
materials should: (i) be contextual, (ii)
sttmulate interaction, {iii) encourage
students to develop their skills and
leamint strategies, {iv) provide chances for
integrated languageusq (v) be authentic,
(vi) be interestin& (vii) have appropriate
instructlons, and (viii) be flexible (pp.
"to4-107).
In line with the explanation above,
Cunningsworth (in Tok, 2010) suggests
that "teachers should thoroughly select
learning materials or textbooks which
reflect the students' learning needs
and obiectives, method and values of
teaching program" (p.5O9). The selection
of leaming materials can help teachers
acquire usefrrl accurate, systematic, and
contextual insights about the nature of
learning nraterials and textbooks. Besides,
teachers should be able to adapt and /
or design learning materials containing
culture values and local rvisdcm.
in designing local culture-based
teaching materialt it is suggested that
culture elements that can facilitate
and accclerate the English learning be-
incorporated. This is intended to nurture
the values contained in the local culture
Primarv khool Teachers' Perception and Practices in The Selecti()n
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such as religious, morai, an(i in p.rrticular
national values for learners. linglish
teachers should be able to develop English
language teaching ntaterial in order to
incorporate the elements of local culture
into them so that the local and global
culturecan be svnergized tlrrough Linglish
teaching at primarv schools (Sukamerta,
201-1,p.262).
This study focuses on the use of
teaching materials at primarv school,
especiallv those related to teachers'
percephons of and practi ces in the selection
and development of English language
learning materials in primarv schools
of Makassar. Three questions would be
answered and analyzed in this study,
namelv: (i) horv is the profile of primarv
school English teacher in Makassar? (ii)
how is the perception of primary school
English teachers toward the use of English
language learning malerials at primary
schools of Makassar?, and (iii) how are
the practices of teachers in selecting and
developing English leaming materials at
primary schools of Makassar?
RESEARCH ME*fHOD
This research used quanti ta tive
descriptive method. This methcd rvas
used to describe the characteristics of
the object being studied, especially in
terms of perceptions of and practices of
primary school teachers in selecting and
developing English language learning
rnaterials of prirnary schools in Makassar.
This studv used clrrster-random sampling
technique. The clusters were suburban
and city center areas- From these two
clustert ten primary schools w. ere selected
randomly, six schools in city center area
and four schools in suburban area. The
study involved all teachers of English
from the selected- schools as respondents,
namely 15 people.
The instrument used in lhis stuclv
rvas a questionnaire containing three
components, namelv the profile of
teachers, teachers' perception to\'.r rd s
the use oI English learning materials
in prinrarv schools in Makassar,.rnd
practices of selecting and developine
Finglish language learning nraterials by
primary school teachers of English in the
city of Makassar. At the end part of the
questionnaire, the researcher providerl
open questions which included the
textbooks us€d, the constraints exPerienced
in the implementation of books/teaching
materials used, anrl suggestion in relation
to the implementation of textbooks/
teaching materials used. Data rvere
analyzed through descriptive analysis,
particularly frequency and percentag€-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Profile of Primary School EnglishTeachers
Respondents of this study consisted
of fifteen English teachers in ten prlrnarv
schools in the city ofMakassar- Their ages
ranged from 31-40 years {6491,) and the
rest were 30 and below- This means that
they are still in a very productive and
energetic age- All of the teachers were from
und€rgraduate education background
(S1), with 62-5'/o fuorr. English education
and 37.5% from English Literature. Their
qualifications and education that they
gained were actually quite adequate to
the task of teaching English in primary
schools and complied with the academic
qualification (Permendiknas No. l6Tahun
2007). ln addition, they had also been
following act'ivities related to capacitv
building in English, such as workshops,
seminars/conferences, and training,.
Teaching experiences that they had
were also quite sufficient. The data
showed that 45'l. have been teaching
betlveen 5-10 vears, 27"/o for 3-5 vears,
and respectivelv l8% and 9"1, for more
than 10 vears and for 1-2 years. Horvever,
their emplo}/ment status was dominantlv
non-govemment teachers (91 %) compared
to the civil servant or permanent position
(9%). Grades or level of students that
LITER.{" Volume 15, .r-omor 2, Oktober 2016
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lhey tautht scattered ironr grade I to
grade 6, but dominantll, grades 4, 5, and
6. Furthermore, the average number of
pu pils in one class thev taught varied, but
they coukl be classified into trl,o groupt
nanrely 31 students or more (55%) and 30
students or less (45%).
Teachers' Perception on lhe Use of
English Learning Materials in Primary
Schools in Makassar
In line with the curiculum relevance,
the data showed that 459" of respondents
agreed that the English learning materials
used in primary schools were inaccordance
with the curriculum, while 360l" disagreed
and the rest (18%) strongly agreed to the
statement. This means that most teachers
had the perception that the English
language learning materials in primary
schools were relevant with the existing
curriculum. However, the respondents
stated that they often found some parts
of the material which were not relevant
with the curriculum- The data shorved
that approximately 60"/" and 10% of the
respon<ients agreed anci strongiy agreed
to the statement, and the rest (30%)
disagreed.
Other data showed that 45olo and 187o
of r€spondents disagreed and strongly
disagreed to the statement that they did
not require additional learning materials
because they considered that the existing
textbooks or learning materials already
met the coverage of curric,rlum, 27ol"
agreed and only 97" stated 'stronglv agree'.
This means that most respondents needed
additional materials to supplement their
teaching activities.
The results of analysis above can be
further elaborated that in general teachers
had the perception that the texttrooks
or tearhing rnaterials used iu Drimar\
schools over the vears, particularlv in the
ciw of Ivlakassar, rvere alre.rdv relevant
rvith the curriculunr. This is already in line
with what Tomlinson (2013, P. 98) states
23t
that oratelials shoukl be clearlv iinked to
the curriculum they ser!e- l{orYalel and
)\4ajor (2005) also suggest that teaclrers as
evaluators should be able to deterrnine
horv closelv the conlent of the resource
matches arrd supports the prescribed
learning outcomes o[ the curriculunt.
Horvever, certain parts rvere claimed
irrelevant. This is consistent rvith other
findings indicating that most teachers
still required supplementary materials to
meet the learning needs of students. Of
course, there rvere two choices that could
be opted by teachers, namely searching
relevant supplementary materials which
can be obtained from various sources,
including authentic materials, or even
taking the opportunity to develop their
orvn supplementary teaching materials
in order to meet the students' ieaming
needs without neglecting the goals of the
curriculum- Therefore, teachers need. to
equip themselves wiih knowledSe and
skills of teaching material development-
Based on the aspects relating to
students, the result showed that 64%
and 18% of respondents agreecl anci
strongly agreed to the statement that
the difficulty level of English language
teadring materials were in accordance with
the student competence, the rest (18"/")
disagreed. This shorved the respondents'
positi\€ standpoint indicating that the
teaching materials used had already been
appropriate to apply in their class they
teach.
Other data shor^,ed that 64"/o and
360l" of respondents agreed and strongly
agreed that the materials being taught
u'ere exr^iting-This is consistent with other
hnCinga in rvhith there rcere successjvelv
73% and 18ol. of the respondents who
agreed and stronglv aSreed that the
students rr,ere exciteci to learn English,
and the resl (9'") disdgrecd. This means
that tlle students \a,ere fond of the teaching
materials used. This needs further
studies on the aspects of the learning
Primart Sclrool Teach.rs' PerrEption and Practices in The Selection .--
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nraterials that appeal sl clents' iutelest.
'['he favorable thing rvas that students
l'ere interested in learnins English.This
becomesan initial basis to furtherenhance
their interest through more interesting
teaching nraterials of various aspects. As
indicated in the preyious part, Horvard
and lr4aior (2005) state that effective
leaming materials should be interestin&
stimulating interaction, and encouraging
students to develop their skills and
leaming strategies.
There were 55% and 187o of respon-
dents who agreed and stronglv agreed to
the statement saving that "l often find that
there are parts of the materials which are
not suitable with students' competence"-
Only 277" disagreed to the statement- For
the statement about the suitability of the
topics discussed in the teaching materials
with the needs of each level, it was found
that 72o/o agreed attd 27'L disagreed-
Ttre data above implies that there were
certain asp€cts of the teaching materials
.which were not yet in accordance with
the level of student competence. This also
indicated that teachers were required to
provide supplementary teaching materials
or even develop their own teaching
materials to fill the gap of the intended
aspects. Similarly,lhe topics of dirussion
were daimed to be appropriate by most
of respondents, however there was still a
significant number of respondents who
clained them inappropriate- Therefore,
teachers should involve students in
deciding the topics that will be discussed
at the beginning of the semester or school
year. Breen and Candlin (f987) state that
the more we involve them in exploring
learning materials rvith us the more
likely it is that thev lr'ill n'ant to refirre the
materials for their use. Learners are the
main consumers of nraterials. Therefore,
teaching materials should bc' prociuce<1
in harmonv with their leaming priorities
and lhcir diverse rval's of learning a
language.
ln relatio;r to the restrll of tl're content
of le.rrninB rnaterials, the data slrorvecl that
55oi .utl 9'lri, of the respondt'nts a e ret'tl and
strongly agreed that the tinre allocation of
thr, tearhing ioad for each session rvas
alreadv proportional. Onlv 36'2, of them
disagreed. For the statement regardine
rvhether all English langtrage skills had
already been covered in the teaching
materials used, the data shorved that 82"/"
of the respondents agreed and the rest
(l8olo) disagreed. The same resu lt (82% and
18"2t,) also occurred to the statement that
all instructions in the t€aching nraterials
rvere alreadv clear for students-
l-or the question regarding rvhettrer
the images orillustrations used in teachin8
materials helped students in learning
English, the data showed that 737" of
respondents answered 'agree' and 27Yo
ansrvered'strongly agree'. Conversely,
to the question of whether the images
or illustrations in t€achinS materials
were excessive, the result showed that
73'% of respondents disagreed, and the
rest 18% and 996 answered 'agree' and
'strongly atree'. Furthermore, for the
tvpe and size of the font useci in the
instructional materials, 91dl" and 9% said
it was appropriate and very appropriate
with the students' age level.
The data analysis above implies that
most of the respondents had the perception
that the load of each material for each
session was already proportional to the
time that had been allocated. Furthermorg
the data also showed that all English
langr:age skills, namely listening speaking,
reading and wrihng were included in the
teaching materials. Hol\,eYer, there rvas
no e!idence that reveals the proportion of
the language skillsas nell as the langrrage
clements, especiall;' r'ocabtrlarv.
Another aspect of the content oI
the learning material inr,'estleated rvas
in stru cti ons or d irections, which accord i ng
to the teacher's percePtion were quite
clear- Hor,r,ever. it was not clarified
LITER d Volume 15. Nomor 2, Oktober 20lt,
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\\'hr'ther the instructions \vr,,e given in
either English or lndonesian. Actuallv,
rvhatever the language thev use, claritv
is verv important in order to be easilv
understood by both teachers and students,
so that the tasks tobe done by the students
are also clear. Ideallv instructions should
be easier to understand, and not mole
ditficult than the content of thL, Iesson or
task for students to complete-
Regarding the pictures and illustrahons
displayed in the leaming materials, all of
the respondents considered them quite
helpful for students to learn English. This
means that the iltustrations and images
were relevant to the topics presented and
probably to the students' age level- This is
importantbecause primary school students
need more visualizations. In line with this,
Hill (2013) reported that a ma,ority of
pictures included in coursebooks rvhich
are usd for language purposes tend to
concentrate on lorv-level language skills
related to basic language rnanipulation.
The above data also shorved that most
respondents considereci that the quantities
r.rf pictures or illustrations in the teaching
materials were quite proportional.
Several studies have proven thebenefits
of visualizatio4 especially pictures and
illustrations in English leaming, Elmen
(2013), for example, found that students
had a positive attitude towards the use of
images in English ciass. They stated that
the use of images in English language
learning were fun and Lreneficial, and
even increased their interest (p- 21)- This
is supported by Canning (2001) who
found that 93% ofthe students previously
given pictures were capable of describing
objects rvell, rvhereas onlv 52% of them
not previously giYen pictu res rvere able
to descritre the objects-
ln addition to pictures or illustrations,
type and font size shouicl also I'e
considered. The students should be
familiar with the type of font used in the
textbooks or leaming materials in order
2:i3
that the\ can easilv reacl them. Iltsidt's,
the timt size should also be clear enough
for students to read- The data indicated
that all rt:spondents considered that the
type and size of fonts used in the teaching
materials were appropriate }}'ith the age
level of slurlents.
This part ends rvith a question about
the decision of English language learning
materials selected in each class at the
primary school level- The data obtained
showed that 827o and 187o of respondents
agreed and strongly agreed that teaching
materials seiected to be used in a class
rvere decided by the teachers rvho taught
the class. This indicates that the teachers
of English at primary school ]evel had
the perception that English language
teaching materials should be decided by
the teachers thenrseh,es. This perception
is very reasonable because they are the
ones rvho know their students' leaming
needs, includinS therr students' prior
knowledge in English- In this regard,
teachers are demanded to €valuate
leaming mat€rials or textbooks of English
to suit students' needs and curriculum
obiectives. According to Sheidon (1988),
textbook evaluation is needed for two
reasons, namely helping teacilers in
making decisions on selecting applicable
textbook and familiarizing teachers with
its strengtls and weaknesses for the sake
of learning materials adaptation-
The Practices of English Learning
Material Selection arrd Development in
Primary Schools in Makassar
This section covers the results and
discussion on the teachers' practices
in selecting and developing English
language learning malerials dt prim3r\'
school ler.el.ln terms of textbook selechon,
the i\.Iir r is ter of Education Decree regulates
that tlre textbooks of all courses used in
basic ancl secondarv schools are selected
bv educators meeting oI school level.
The textbooks must have been eligibly
Priman School ie,rchers' Pe.ieFtion antl Irracti.es in'l}le Sele.tion
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rppro\€d by the NIinistrr.l:or localcontent
Lourses, the textbooks nrust lrave been
approved bv the governor (Pernrendiknas
Nomor 2 Tahun 2008).
1'he analysis shorvecl that 91% oi
respondents anstvered 'agree' and 97"
ansrvercd'disagree'to the statenrent
"l mvself decide the English textbook
or teachinS materiais that I use in mv
class"- !'urtherrnore,457" disagreed to the
statement that the textbooks or teaching
nraterials used in the classes depended
on those available in their school. The
rest (360lo and 18%) successively ansvvered
'agree' and 'strongly agree'.
Based on the results above, itcould be
explained that in practice most teachers
chose their own English textbooks or
teaching materials for their class. This
means that thev still ignored the regulation
as mentioned above in which the textbooks
to be used at schools should be decided
in school ievel meeting (Permendiknas
liomor 2 Tahun 2008).This finding is
consistent with their perception of the
same thing- However, this is somerdhat
different from another finding in which a
half of the respondents still depended on
the textbooks available at school. Yet, the
textbooks could possibly be relevant with
the curriculum and class conditions.
In relation to the relevance to curri-
culum, 45% and 18% of the respondents
agreed and strongly aSreed to select
textbooks or teaching materials by always
considering the issue of the curriculum
relevance, while onlv 36% disagreed.
Besides, 64% and 277" agreed and strongly
agreed to consider the suitability of the
competence of students they tautht.
Another finding shorved that eyery
textbook that B,ould be used rvas pre-
tested to students to know their initial
ccmpetenle, This was proved by the
data which shorved that 73% and 18%
of the respondents agreed and strongly
agreed to the referred statement. Only
9% disagreed.
I he pr(:sr-ntation oI tlata abrrle rer eals
that most respondents consitlerecl the
relevance of curriculunr in selecting
English textbooks or teaching nraterials
(Nlukundan, et al.,201 1; Tonrlinson, 2013;
and Horvard and Maior, 2005), On thc.
other hand, thero rvere still a signitir'ant
number of respondents rvho did not
have such consideration- In practice,
manv teachers did not assess or trv to
understand the curriculum before they
determined the textbooks or teaching
naterials thev rvanted to use. T[]ev,
even, believed that the textbooks rvere
already relevant since they rvere l!'riften
or notified "based on the curriculum..-"
on the textbook cover- For conformity
with the ability of students, it seemed all
respondents considered it in choosing
books or teaching materials. In terms
of the appropriateness rvith students'
competence, all respondents took it into
account in selecting textbooks or teaching
materials. The interesting thing is that
most respondents did pre-test to obtain
a picture about the initial understanding
of their students. This is a gcod practice
in order to mak€ a proper lesson plan for
their students.
In relation to the content of leaming
materials, the analysis shorved that 739o'
and 97o answered 'agree' and'strongly
agree'to the statement that they always
considered the suitability of pi.tures
or illustrations in selecting textbooks
or teaching materials- The rest (187")
answered'disagree'. The same thinS
happened to the statement about the
suirdbility offont size in selecting textbooks
or teachin€i materials. The analvsis shorved
lhat 739i ansrvered 'a8ree', and the rest
ansrvered 'disagree'.
Otherrc.rrlts sh ou, cd thatT3oi' and27"/"
of respontlents agreed and stronglv agreed
to the statement that in selt'cting textbooks
or teaching materials, the','prioritized the
language skills, namelv readinp speaking,
listening and writinS. Furthermore, 36%
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.rnd 27')i, iillsllerrrd 'stron:ilv agree' an(l
'.rgree'for the statement that in selecting
textbooks or teaching nraterials thev
t'mphasized more on vocabrrlary; the
rcst ( %) answered 'disagree'. For the
question of rvlrether in selecting textbooks
or teaching materials thev gave more
priority on tlre grammar, 617" and 9"i'
ansrvered 'agree' and 'strongly agree', and
27% disagreed. For the statement about
their understanding on the principles and
criteria for selecting textbooks orteaching
materials, it rvas found that there were 73ol"
and ?7"/" of the respondents who stated
'understood' and 'did not understand'-
This means that more teachers could
choose appropriate textbooks or teaching
materials for their students.
The data above present the teachers'
practice in seiecting learning materials
based on content criteria (Breen and
Candlin, 1987; Mukundan, et al., 2Ol7;
and Pusat Kurikulum dan Perbukuan
Kemdikbud)- lt can be further elaborated
that the teachers in selecting their
toaching materials alwavs considered the
appropriaieness of picture or illustration
as well as the font size- This is in line
with their perceptions of those who
assumed that pictures or illustrations
satisfactorily helped students in learning
(Sheldon, 1988). In conjunction with the
language elements and skills, they in
seiecting textbooks or teaching mat€rials
successively emphasized more on the four
language skills, followed by grammar
and vocabulary- This finding indicated
that the vocabulary got less attention than
the ianguage skills and grammar. It is in
contran, that vocabulary is very important
to be enriched for chitdren to support their
masten' of language skills.
lvith respect to the development of
teaching naterrals, the data showed that
64ozl, and 27% of respondents agreed and
strongly agreed to the statement that
they often prepared additional materials
to meet the students' leaming needs in
clrss, antl the rcst (9'1") tlisagret,,.l. ln
rontrast, tlrere rvere 64'li, and Iti'],, rrho
disagreed and stronglv disagreed to the
statement that thev did not need to pn'grare
additional teaching materials bccaust,
they felt that the existing textbooks or
teachrng nutcrials rsere rlread_v su[[rcrent
to meet the students learnrng needs. Onll'
9% each strongly agreed and agreed.-fo
the statement that they developed their
own teaching materials because they felt
there was no textbook relevant rvith the
curriculum or suitable with the students'
learning needs, 50% agreed and .10'/"
disagreed.
In the question about lvhether they
sometimes searched for teaching nraterials
in the intemet, @% and 27olo of respondents
answered 'agree' and 'strongly agree',
and the rest (9"/") answered 'disagree'-
Furthermore, for the question about
whether they sometimes used a laptop
or computer in teaching, 82o/o and 9o/"
answered 'agree' and 'strongly agree' and
97" answered'disa gree'-
Based on the results above, it could
be explained that all respondents often
prepare<i supplementary materials, which
means that the existing textbooks or
instructional materia[s were notenough to
meet all students' leaming needs or even
the curriculum demands- Some teachers
even also developed their own teaching
materials to meet the learning objectives
that they had prepared. in addition,
they also utilized internet facilities to
obtain the necessary teaching materials-
In the implementalion of learning in
the classroom, thev also used laptoP
or computer. This is a good practice in
the implementation of selectinq and
developing English language teachjng
materials. These processes are actuallv the
effort to adapt the teaching materials in
order to be rnore relevant- Saraceni (2013)
points out that m an attempt to make' tlle
materials more relevant and useful for
their users, the convcntional approach
Primary School leachers' Perception arrri l)ractices in The Sel..ction
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to materials adaptatirrn gerrerallv relatcs
lo a number of changc' tr) lh(, ln.tteridls,
such as, the process of deleting, reordering
or adding. Adapting materials is an
inevitable process as it is alrvavs carried
out as part of classroorn practice.
The questionnaire of this study ends
11ith three items of open questions. The
hrst item concerns r^,ith the textbooks or
teaching materials usetl. The' result shos,ed
that in teneral the teachers used textbooks
available in the market.The second item
is about the constraints experienced in
implementing the textbooks or teaching
materials- For this issue, the respondents
stated that the main obstacle found r.r'as
that the vocabulary used in the textbooks
was unfamiliar or too high for low-grade
students. They also argued that the
textbooks used did not suit the ability of
primary school students. Another obstacle
-was the iack of teaching aids at school-
This resulted in the students ro slorvly
understand and comprehend the lessons
delivered by the teacher. The third item
is suggestion- The teachers expected that
the textbooks or teachint matenals were
availabie at school by consiciering the
suitability with students' competence for
each level.
.urd s ize, an<1 pictureslillustrati()ns.
Ilorveler, some specific parts oI thc
textbooks or instructional nraterials were
not vet appropriate. Theretore, thev also
considered the need for adaptation antl
further tlevelopment of teachinq nraterials
in order to bridge the gap of the students'
Iinglish learnine needs.
In relation to the practices of selecting
and developing teaching materials, the
teachers themselves decided their orvn
textbooks or teaching materials that they
rvanted to use in their class, bv taking
into account the aspects of curriculum
relevance, student's competence, pictures/
illustrations, font size, language skills,
vocabulary, and grammar. In addition,
they also prepared supplementary
materials to meet the students' Enghsh
learning needs- Another interesting
thing was that thev sometimes used
intemet facilities to search for supporting
teachhg materials and even used laptop
or computer in delivering th€ir teaching.
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CONCLUSION
There are t',vo important issues
discussed in this res€arch article, namely
the teacher'perceptions of and practices
in selecting and developing English
language learring materials for primary
schools in Makassar. In general, the results
of both issues are identical. Overall, the
perception of English teachers at primary
level in Makassar rvas that the English
textbooks or teachinB materials of primary
schools were appropriate, particularly in
terms of curriculum relevance, students'
competence. proportion of the load of
each material ancl the time allocation,
students' interest, coverage of language
skills, clarity of instructions, font type
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